
MEMORANDA.
The 'following appointments, -as. s'tated :in 3

Gazette of the 28th Deceaiber las^.'haye-iiot..taken
p'lace: ' -' .

71 st Foot, Captain My'ddle'ton to be Major, liy~p.ur-
; chase, vice Pidgeon, promoted.

Lieutenant Denny to be Captain, :by purchase, vice
Myddlctqn.

Ensign Austin to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Denny.

Augustus Levinge, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Austin. l

The Christian names of Lieutenant Cooper, who
exchanged from the G2d to the 1st -Foot, are David
Siritt, and not Henry, as stated in the Gazette of
the 6th instant. . .

The half-pay of the under-mentioned Officers
has been cancelled from the 13th instant, in-
clusive, they having received a commuted allowance
for their commissions:

Ensign Thomas Dawson. half-pay 14th Foot.
Lieutenant Edward Middleton, half-pay Royal African

Corps.
Lieutenant William James Cockburne, half pay 78th

Fool.
Captain Johann Friedrich Ludewig von Hartwig,

foalf-pay 1st Light Infantry Battalion King's
•German Legion.

'Paymaster Charles Henry Marshall, half-pay 5th
Royal Veteran Battalion.

Ensign Thomas Aubrey Sinclair, half-pay 44th
Foot. •

Assistant-Surgeon James Mitchell, half-pay 48th
Foot. . e

Lieutenant -James Bligh O'Connor, half-pay 96th
'Foot.

' Ensign Adolphus Breymann, half-pay 3d Line Bat-
. talion. King's German Legion.

Lieutenant John Miller, half-pay 1st Foot.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Nottingham.

Royal Sherwood Foresters or Nottinghamshire Regi-
ment of Militia.

George Walker, Esq. to be Captain. Dated 6th
"September 1833.

' signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Ross.

Ross, SfC. Regiment of .Militias
Patrick • MacNab, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated'7th

September 1833i

Commissions signed -by the Lord .Lieutenant of thet

. "• • ' ' " County of Wilts. ' ;

Salisbury Volunteer Infantry.
Joseph Bouverie Hussey Tanner, Esq. to be C<ip-

•, tairL, vjce Charles. Finch, resigned. 'Dated 3 1st
'*- August. 1 833-.

Klfenry, Cc^apej,. dent, to be Lieutenant, vice Joseph
• Bouverie JSossey Tanner, promoted. Dated 31st.
..August 1833.

'Jonn -Ari3revvrs,;:'Siir-geon, .to be ditto, vice Thomas
, -Norwood Chubb, -fesigiied. Dated 2d Septem-

.ber 1833.
"Charles Sharpe Bracher,. Gent, to be Ensign, vice

, Henry Cooper, promoted. Dated 31st August
1833.

Thomas Cooper, Gent, to be ditto, vice William
Blackmore^ resigned. Dated 2d September 1833;

Whitehall, September 0, 1833.

\
^L/HEREAS it hath been humbly represented

v unto the King, that Joseph Cash, a pub-
lican, of Newtown, a township adjoining Hyde,
near Manchester, returning home from Mottram on
horseback, between twelve and one o'clock on the
night of the 2 I st ultimo, about a mile from his own
house, was pulled from his horse, treated brutally,
arid robbed, and died a few days after of the injuries
he received;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the person or persons concerned
in the murder before mentioned, is hereby pleased
to pro.uise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually committed the
same) who shall discover his accomplice or accom-
plices therein, so that he, she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted thereof.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury, to any person (except
as aforesaid) who shall discover the said offender
or offenders, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted of the said offence.

. MELBOURNE.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

LISMOREJ BARRAHEAD, AND GIRDLENESS LIGHT-
HOUSES, ON THE COAST OF SCOTLAND.

Commissioners of the Northern Light-
JL houses hereby give notice, that the three new

ight-houses above mentioned have been erected,
and will be lighted upon the night of Tuesday the
loth day of October next. The lights will continue
thereafter to be exhibited every night from the
going away of 'day-ligkt in tLe evening till the
return of day-light in the morning.

The folldwing Specification of the Positions of these
Light- Houses, and of the Appearance of the
Lights, is given by Mr. Steplienson, Engineer to
the Commissioners :

LIRMORE LIGHT-HOUSE.
Lismore Light-house is erected on the small

sland called Mousedale or the Lady's Isle, at1 the
western extremity of Lismore Island, in the'county
of Argyll, in lat. 56. 30. North, and in long. 5. 40.
West. .This light opens the two channels, leading
along Lismore to the Caledonian Canal by -Fort


